
Deep Relief™

Product Summary 
Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On is a propri-
etary blend of oils specially formulated to relieve 
muscle soreness and tension. Peppermint, winter-
green, copal, and Palo Santo essential oils, as well 
as others, play an integral part in this blend. Deep 
Relief is available in a portable roll-on applicator, 
making natural relief available anywhere.

Product Story
Tension headaches, tight muscles, and overall 
soreness are commonalities of most adults. Deep 
Relief Essential Oil Roll-On offers a convenient, 
natural remedy to these indications. What makes 
Deep Relief a great, natural solution for muscle 
soreness and tension relief ? Several essential oils 
highly regarded for anti-inflammatory properties 
are found in this blend. Peppermint, wintergreen, 
and copal are just three of the key ingredients 
that contribute to efficacy of Deep Relief.

Key Ingredients
Peppermint essential oil, Menthe piperita, is 

one of the most highly regarded herbs for 
soothing stomach discomfort. It has also 
been found to relieve tension and discomfort 
of the neck and head. 

Copal oil, Copaifera L. genus, is commonly used 
in anti-inflammatory recipes prescribed by 
Amazonian traditional medical practitioners. 
Featured in European and North American 
pharmacopeias, copal is recognized for re-
ducing inflammation and muscle spasms.

Helichrysum essential oil, Helichrysum itali-
cum, has been studied by European research-
ers for regenerating tissue and improving 
circulation. In short supply, helichrysum is 
one of Young Living’s most prized oils. He-
lichrysum can be used for aromatherapy or 
diffused to aid in tension relief.

Palo Santo essential oil, Bursera graveolens, is 
known as a spiritual oil. Palo Santo, har-
vested at Gary Young’s Ecuador farm, has tra-
ditionally been used to purify and cleanse the 
spirit from negative energies. Palo Santo adds 
purity to Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On. 

Primary Benefits
+ Peppermint and wintergreen essential oils 

soothe sore joints and ligaments

+ Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On helps coun-
ter stressed nerves 

+ Copal oil reduces inflammation and muscle 
spasms

+ Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On eases tight, 
sore muscles

+ The essential oil roll-on offers portability and 
convenience in a no-mess application

How To Use
Apply generously on location every fifteen min-
utes for up to four applications. For head tension, 
apply over temples and on forehead.
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Did You Know?

+ Essential oils have been shown to have 
anti-inflammatory effects, which can reduce 
the discomfort associated with any type of 
inflammation-triggered local discomfort.

+ Wintergreen essential oil is a powerful anti-
inflammatory agent used in a great number 
of over-the-counter topical pain-relievers. 

What Makes This Product Unique?
Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On offers the ben-
efits of therapeutic-grade essential oils in a new 
application. The roll-on applicator provides a 
convenient, no-mess application for your favorite 
essential oils.

Caution
Keep out of reach of children. If pregnant, nurs-
ing, taking medication, or have a medical condi-
tion, consult a health care practitioner prior to 
use. Keep away from eyes and mucus membranes; 
avoid using on or near sensitive skin.

Frequently Asked Questions 
Q How often should Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-

On be applied?

A Apply on location every fifteen minutes, up to four 
applications.

Q Should Deep Relief Essential Oil Roll-On be 
ingested? 

A Some of the individual oils in Deep Relief are gen-
erally recognized as safe for internal consump-
tion. However, this blend should not be ingested. 
Deep Relief is for topical and aromatic use only.

Q Is Deep Relief safe for children?

A Deep Relief should not be used for children under 
the age of eighteen months. For children over the 
age of eighteen months, consult with your child’s 
physician. Individual skin sensitivities vary and 
should be monitored closely. 
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